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EMOTIONS are expres sions of our deep est selves. However, they are often times over -
looked or totally ignored. Licensed psy cho lo gist Jonice Webb, PHD explained that
acknow ledging these feel ings may be more chal len ging for those with fam il ies that
dis count sen ti ments.
“When you grow up with emo tional neg lect, you may learn that your feel ings are irrel -
ev ant and bur den some,” she stated. “You may not get to learn some very import ant
skills, such as how to name, put them into words, and man age or share them.”
Webb, the best-selling author of Run ning On Empty: Over come Your Child hood Emo -
tional Neg lect and Run ning on Empty No More: Trans form Your Rela tion ships, like wise
stressed the import ance of �nally listen ing to one self toward heal ing your own life.
“Your emo tions are the essence of who you are,” she noted. “They help you to know
and trust your self, con nect and motiv ate you, and assist you in �nd ing mean ing to
make sense of the world. They give you invalu able inform a tion that provides you with a
roadmap for how to live your life,” she added. The Benilde Well-being Cen ter (BWC) of
the De La Salle-col lege of Saint Benilde, shar ing Webb’s goal to build aware ness of the
long-last ing, often invis ible e�ects of child hood emo tional neg lect on people’s adult
lives, high lighted the expert’s meth od o logy to improve life.
Here are the points, pub lished on Psy cho logytoday.com, one of the world’s largest
pub lish ing enter prise exclus ively ded ic ated to men tal health and beha vi oral sci ence:
1. Live life in the present moment. Re�ect in the here and now. Become ori ented of
what’s going on inside of you and around you.
2. Be more self-aware. Recon nect the brain to your body. Become integ rated, which
allows you to identify what you want and need.
3. Make decisions that bet ter suit you. Uncover your pas sion. Make decisions that align
with who you are.
4. Care less about what other people think. Self-doubt is com mon if you are out of
touch with your self. It makes you more vul ner able to other’s opin ions.
5. Feel more con nec ted to oth ers. Open up with your feel ings. Oth er wise, it will be di�  -
cult for oth ers to con nect with the real you.
6. Be more authen tic and genu ine. Under stand and embrace what’s going on intern ally
and the external world will notice.
7. Improve set ting lim its with oth ers. Emo tional aware ness cre ates an invis ible bound -
ary between you and oth ers that allows for healthy rela tion ship bound ar ies.
8. Be in con trol of your emo tions. Acknow ledge and pro cess them. Fig ure out what to do
next and hold power.
9. Feel ener gized. Emo tions are energy inside of you, which are meant to guide you to
take action.
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10. Have more dir ec tion and motiv a tion. Once you take note of this energy, the choices
you make will come nat ur ally.
11. Phys ical health improve ment. Being in touch with your emo tions will lead to bet ter
sleep, less stress and other health bene �ts.
12. Feel more ful �lled with life. You will garner con �d ence and ease in decision-mak -
ing. You will be more con nec ted to your self and oth ers.


